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The jasmine molh, Palpita unionafis (HObner) is a polyphagous species Ihal 
atlacks Jasminum sp. , Ligusfrum sp., Fraxinus sp., Phy/lirea media L. as well as olive, 
Olea europaea L. Dala on lhe biology, ecology, and behaviour Df Ihis molh are scarce, 
particularly in Portugal. ln lhe presenl study, flighl phenology of P. unionafis was 
monilored from Aprll 2002 lo April 2004 in olive graves, ai four olive producing zones of 
Alio Douro region (Mirandela, Macedo de Cavaleiros, Vila Flor and Figueira de Caslelo 
Rodrigo), in lhe north-easl of Portugal. Three lo four funnel-type Iraps bailed wilh lhe 
pheromone of Ihis species, formulaled at lhe N.C.S.R "Demokrllos" (Greece), were 
inslalled per grave, 50m apart, on olive Irees, oulside lhe Iree canopy, approximalely 
2,5m trom lhe ground. Traps were inspecled weekly trom March lo November and 
once per monlh trom November to March. By lhe end of 2002, !wo of lhe five graves 
selecled ai lhe beginning of lhe experimenls (one ai Mirandela and lhe olher ai 
Macedo de Cavaleiros), were discarded as no captures were oblained. Also, !wo olher 
graves (one aI Macedo de Cavaleiros and lhe olher ai Figueira de Caslelo Rodrigo) 
were changed by lhe middle of July 2003, due lo lhe very low number of caplures 
found. AI lhe grave of Vila Flor, where observations were carried oul Ihroughoul ali lhe 
experimenlal perlod, caplures were irregularly distribuled trom lhe beginning of July lo 
lhe middle of November in 2002, and trom lhe end of March to lhe end of November in 
2003. A lolal of 24 males were oblained in 2002, trom which 66,7% were noled in 
November. ln 2003, 178 calches were recorded, lhe majori!y (73,6% of lhe laIa I) trom 
lhe end of June lo lhe end of November. The resulls of Ihis study suggest Ihal P. 
unionafis develops several generations per year, which overlaps be!ween mid summer 
and mid autumn. 

Thls study was partlally supported from EU, contract ICA4-CT-1004. ~Sustainable contrai af 
lepldopterous pests in olive groves - integration af egg parasitaids and pheromones· 
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